SAC Elections Committee 2011-12

Meeting Monday, Feb. 13, 2012 Sears 670 12:30-1:30PM

Co-Chairs Robin Kramer & Jim Prince

Attendees: Robin Kramer, Jim Prince, Michael Payne, Karen Newton, Curtis Bunner

- Meeting called to order at 12:39pm by Robin Kramer
- Robin gave an overview of the election nominations/acceptances thus far
- Karen will send out an accept/decline email to each nominee (including follow-ups)
- Robin spoke about MSASS exempt representative replacement search
- Robin will send out reminder on 29th of February for Secretary and Vice Chair Nominations
- Jim will continue to explore alternative survey options for general election

Announcements

- Anita updated Bio-Sketches after last meeting
- Confirmed to use Filer Survey for Officer Elections
- Deadline to receive Office Election nominations is March 9th
- Deadline for acceptance of Office Election nominations is March 16th
- Bio-Sketches due by April 6th

Post Meeting Developments

- Meeting was adjourned at 12:50pm
- Next meeting March 12, 2012 - 12:30pm Sears Room 670

SAC Elections Committee Members:

rgk Robin K. 368-5942 robin.kramer@case.edu Co-Chair
rak7 Rick 368-6034 richard.kramer@case.edu
axg68 Anita 368-0473 anita.gupta@case.edu Webmaster
jrp14 Jim 368-8955 jim.prince@case.edu Co-Chair
jrp63 Julieta 368-1020 julieta.peteron@case.edu
kmn4 Karyn 368-0100 karyn.newton@case.edu
mcp9 Michael 368-5534 michael.payne@case.edu
cj14 Curtis 368-0072 curtis.bunner@case.edu Secretary

Linked Google Doc: Elections Date of Events - 2012